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'flic return of the great religious Anniversaries is as welcome te those
lwhomn distance prevents joîning other than in spirit, as to those who are
privileged to take part in them, and hear the living voice pleuding the cause
of the Master ia the various fields where Ris servants work. For -ourselves,
we always look with deep interest for the -report of the IlMissionary Meeý-
ings," suro te find In thetn seînething that wilI encoeitrage and strcngthen us,
and will give us wider, larger, and more Catholie views as te the work and
workmen of the one M¶aster. G4onerally, the meetings. appear te have been
very well attended this year, better than usual, and te inercased numbers
there was added a deeper interest and profounder syrnpathy in the work of
the Churches. We eau only, as usual, give the briefest sketch possible of
the meetings of the principal sodieties, omitting âltogether ny which are
doing a ruost usefui if a humbler werk. We talke them just as they appear
in the arder of the reports. Fhst in order is the BÂPTIST -MISSIONARPY
SOOIETY, the inconie of which for the year bas rcehed £84,419, changing a
balance against the treasurer of' £1,176 at the last Atinual Meeting into, oee
of £2,723 in bis favour this year. 'The IRev. J. Evans, of Delhi, detailed
the great difficulties with whîch Missionaries had te contend in India, arising
froni the extreme selflshness, of the people, who were unable te conceive of
anything being doue exeept from mercenary motives, and who often asked,
"1Sir, how mach de you gret for evcry Christian yen make ?" IlThe people'&.
idea is that the Missionary is a good servant, and that, in addition te bis
regular salary, lie recaives a handsome bonus Zor every couvert that lie makes.'
'-Hence the great difficulty of touching the heart of a people, and gaining
their affection, whe are se entircly engrossed by selfishuess." Among the
speakers were Dr. Angus and the 11ev. C. HI. Spurgeon. The latter of 'whom,
while adveating strongly the dlaims of the Society, presse& upen bis hearera
the sense of indlividual tes ponsibility te work for Christ. "ITù whom dUd
Christ give luis commission ? Neot te a Society but te individuals."1

Cswe gain aimensely for God and ais cause when we make every beliaer,-
begin to ery over soute, aud te say, "14Lord, what wilt thon have me te do VI Mf
the society helps yen te serve God, as 1 beieve it dees, remember it dees sot tale.
foni yon yonr individual respourj*->ility. 1 wonder that more Christians of private

inceme do net devote themselves te the miasionary work. I thial it would be a
blessed thing to do se. Or yen may know a youug man. that is. suitable,. and,
after consulting cthers whosejudgmnent is.beter -than your own,.yon. say t. him,
'Go and preach; our business or our family keepa u». at home, butit 8hall ba
our part,.to keep yen ; ve -wçill stint ourselves sooner t"in yen sh.onldwant; only
yen go and preach Christfor as. Mind yoti preaoli RIim; faith1filly and pteach
the whole truth, depending on the suppor~t oMiCrist, and we will ne.ver leave yen.'
1 cannot isee why the ass8ociation ehould not thus m.ultiply, or why, instead of
having an ineonie of,30,00O(., it should net have an incouie of 100,0001!,
A deeper sense-of individual respensibility. would ne doubt .greatly enlarge
thé àcope of' nissionary work, anud 'wou]d' send. thousands of labourera int&,
the fieIdi

THE WESLEYAN Mxssio.ii&rty SocîETv continues Ls, course of extensive
usefulness, its income nugnienting year by year. TÈis' an'iversary the Gem-
initteea-are able. te -report -receipts, te the ainount of £184258,;7s., a sun
arnounting 'te .-nearly 37OO;OOO errene*y-.,iag-nificent: offeiinag te. God'a.


